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Fluttabyes - A Bright, Cheerful, and Fun Take on a Match 3 Game
Published on 07/23/15
UK based Red Chain Games Ltd today announces Fluttabyes Free 1.1.2 for iOS devices.
Fluttabyes is a bright, cheerful, and fun take on a Match 3 game. Easy to pick up and
play, and thoroughly addictive! Your aim is to help the butterflies fly away by matching 4
or more of the same colour. Earn score multipliers by creating matches very quickly. If
you match more than 6 butterflies you will earn a ladybird. If you match more than 9
butterflies, you will earn the magical rainbow butterfly!
Kettering, Northamptonshire, United Kingdom - Red Chain Games Ltd today is proud to
announce the release of Fluttabyes Free 1.1.2 for iPhone, iPad and iPod touch devices.
Fluttabyes is a bright, cheerful, and fun take on a "Match 3" game. Easy to pick up and
play, and thoroughly addictive! Your aim is to help the butterflies fly away by matching 4
or more of the same colour. Earn score multipliers by creating matches very quickly. If
you match more than 6 butterflies you will earn a ladybird. If you match more than 9
butterflies, you will earn the magical rainbow butterfly!
"We are proud to announce the full release of Fluttabyes for iPhone and iPad. Now with
brand new game modes and foreign language translations" said Dean Baker. "Fluttabyes is a
game that can be enjoyed by all ages. With the addition of Game Center leader-boards, the
more competitive players can fight for the number one spot!" said Richard M Smith.
There are now five modes of play: Survival - Race against the dandelion clock and earn
more time by freeing butterflies. Endless - There is no time limit so you can perfect your
match-making skills. Solitaire - Free all the butterflies as quickly as you can. Drop Survive as long as you can while butterflies drop down at an ever increasing rate. Rush You have 60 seconds to earn the highest score you can. Fluttabyes now offers the following
language options: English, French, Italian, German, Spanish, Japanese and Simplified
Chinese.
Device Requirements:
* iPhone, iPad, and iPod touch
* Optimized for iPhone 5, iPhone 6/6 Plus
* Requires iOS 6.1 or later
* 57.7 MB
Pricing and Availability:
Fluttabyes Free 1.1.2 is available worldwide exclusively through the App Store in the
Games category.
Fluttabyes Free 1.1.2:
http://www.fluttabyes.com/
Download from iTunes:
https://itunes.apple.com/app/id944295831
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Red Chain Games Ltd was formed in 2009 by Dean Baker and Richard M Smith, who each
have
over 15 years games industry experience. All Material and Software (C) Copyright 2009-2015
Red Chain Games Ltd. All Rights Reserved. Apple, the Apple logo, iPhone, iPod and iPad are
registered trademarks of Apple Inc. in the U.S. and/or other countries. Other trademarks
and registered trademarks may be the property of their respective owners.
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